tomy is excellent. In constrictive pericarditis, cardiac activity is restricted by the contracted, thickened and f i b d pericardium. The inability of the ventrides to dilate fully during diastole leads to inflow stasis evidenced by elevated venous p m r e , edana, ascitcs and bepatomegaly on the right side and on the left by brcathlcssncs, pleural effusion and high pulmonary capillary p m r e .
T d i e was outlined by f i u h a as early as 1669 and was first adequately described by Cheven' in 1842. Sin the early 1920'q s u c d surgical decortication has been available for relieving the symptoms of constrictive p a i d t i n At p-t , the prognosis following pcricardiectomy is excellent.
In constrictive pericarditis, cardiac activity is restricted by the contracted, thickened and f i b d pericardium. The inability of the ventrides to dilate fully during diastole leads to inflow stasis evidenced by elevated venous p m r e , edana, ascitcs and bepatomegaly on the right side and on the left by brcathlcssncs, pleural effusion and high pulmonary capillary p m r e .
To gain current information about the incidence, etiology, clinical featum, laboratory data and operative mults of constrictive pencarditis, all the cases sen at the University Hospital during the years 1960 thruueh 1965 were reviewed. INCIDENCE We have seen 17 cases in six years; of these 17 caseq 14 were confirmed at operation and two at necmpsy while one case was diagnosed on clinical grounds alone. Dalton, Pearson and White' reported a series of 78 cases over a puiod of 26 years with an averagc yearly occurrrncc of three cases; most of the other series arc comparable. This relative rarity of incidence cannot be overemphasized.
of tuberculous, viral and pyogenic origin; (c) metastatic carcinoma, three; ( d ) trauma, one. Two of the ten idiopathic cases had historia suggestive of acute pericarditir which preceded the sgns and symp toms of constriction by t hrec and seven months mpcctively. A viral etiology was strongly considwed, but no confirmatory studies were obtained when first seen here, possibly because of time relationship. One of the three cases of metastatic carcinoma lacked tissue diagnosis from the puicardium.
The etiology of constrictive pericarditis bas been the subject of much discusion. Tuberculosis has been considered as the principal etiologic factor in the case. with known cause in the past. Evans and Jackson,' in reviewing 30 of their case., state: "Constrictive pericarditis is the outcome of tuberculous infection," yet they showed condusive evidence in only three case.. Deterling and Humphys' had definite orwf of tuberculosis in four case. and ~m bable prwf in another four of their 25 cases;
Blalock and Bunvd' in 194 1 found 2 1 tuberculous cascl among 28. Most of the other =ria have fewer case. of tuberculous origin. Only one of ours showed evidence favoring tuberculosis, the histologic change beiig compatible with this diagnosis.
A past history of frank tuberculosis and/ or tuberculous contacts was looked for in 16 of our case.; one was thought to have had tuberculosis of the spine some 40 years previously but never proved. The tuber-E n o r n u d i n skin test was employed in 14 casa; Our cases are divided into four groups only two showed a pcsitive reaction and on an etiologic basis (Table 1 ) : ( a ) idioone of thee two had a tissue diagnosis of pathic, ten; ( b ) infectiom, three (one each chmnic granuloma. The other was classi-t h e c a u s e i n t h e~~c a s e s i n t h e f a c e of negative history and contact, no evidence of diseasc elsewhere, negative skin t m and a h c e of disease during follow-up without antituberculow therapy. Two of thwn came to necropsy and in both cases the heart was found to be e n c a d in thick pcricardium studded with neoplastic celb. The third case was d i a g n d on clinical grounds only, but this patient had typical signs and symptoms of constriction. A biopsy of bronchial tissue and a skin node showed anaplastic carcinoma. The smear and cuttun for acid-fast bacillus were negative. The patient died at home thra w& afta discharge; no necmpsy was obtained.
Scwal repom'" have implicated rheumatic puicarditis as an etiology; however, White and Harrison did not see a single case of constrictive pericarditis in 1500 cases of rheumatic hcart diwase which thcy had followed for long paiods.
Postoperative p e r i d t i s bas not been known to cause conrtriaion.
Ten patients in our group were dassified as idiopathic after adusion of all etiologic pmibilitics by history, laboratory data and histology.
CLINICAL F X A T U~S
Thirteen patiene were males and four f a n a l u Youngest age of apparent onset of symptom was 6% yean and the old& 64 yean. Only seven were over 40 years of . . . capes.
An analysis of the laboratory findings is p-ted in Table 3 . All 17 patients had a chest x-ray f i l m , while only 15 patients had fluoroscopy. The heart was reported to be enlarged in only two. Dimhished cardiac pulsation was noted in an 15 patien@ fluoroscoped. Pericardial calafication wac seen in seven patients and in two additional cases, calcium was seen at the time of surgery. El-grams were available for d e w in 16 patients and all of than were abnormal. T wave abnormalities were most consistently p m t ; a widespread flattcning or invasion of the T wave without significant QRS deformity was common. Low voltage of the QRS complex of Ics than 5 mm in the standard limb leads was seen in nine of 16 cases. Ten patients had a sinus rhythm, two had incomplete A-V block and four patients showed atrial fibrillation. The atrial fibrillation generally was seen in cases of longer duration. Only two patients had right axis deviation.
In only four patients was the BSP t a t reported before surgery and all had abnormal retention of the dye at 45 minutes, ranging from 12 per cent to 40 per cent.
Cardiac hemodynamics characteristic of mnstrictive pericarditis seen at catheterhation have been adquately described by various investigators.""' Identical elevation of right and left atrial p m a sharp y descent and deep y trough in the atrial pressure pulse tracings, a conspicuous early diastolic dip in the ventricular pressure pulse tracings with rapid rise to a plateau arc some of the typical findings. Yu et up consider a ratio of 33 per cent between the diastolic and vtolic prrslurcs in the right ventricle as indicative of constrictive puicarditis. Twelve patients in our series were catheterized and in each the study was reported to be compatible with constriction; all were proved at operation.
Cardiac catheterization studies in patients with cardiomyopathy of clinically obscure etiology may c l d y simulate thoae of constrictive pericarditis Woodu has outlined a few helpful diircntiating points and mentions that giant 'a' wave in the atrial pmaure pulse is never seen in constrictive pericarditis while fairly common in certain myocardiopathy where r c d a n c e to ventricular filling is much increased due to outflow obstruction. In constrictive pericarditis, the relationship between right and left atrial pmaure is usually normally maintained, whereas in cardiomyopathy, there is often a d i p o r t i o n a t e incmase in left atrial p m r e compared to right; which becomes more pronounced after exercise. A relatively higher cardiac output and lower A-V oxygen d8ercnce is seen in constrictive pericarditis compared to cardiomy* pathy. Cardiac output of lers than 4 litem/ minute was found in 24 per cent of cases with constrictive pericarditis and 80 per cent of cardiomyopathics. Pulmonary artwy prsmre was generally lower in consbictive pericarditis than in cardiomyopathy.
OPERATIVE RESULTS Fourteen patients in our series underwent pericardiectomy ; ten of them have achieved good to excellent results in a follow-up period ranging from six months to str yew.
One of than had serum hepatitis three months after surgery. In one, the postoperative period has been too short for evaluation. Thm died during and after surgery; these cases arc summarized briefly:
CASE REPORTS

CASE I
A 62-year-old white man was fim diagnosed as having calcitic constrictive pericarditia 20 yean earlier at another institution, but surgery at that time was refused by the patient. In 1962, he was admitted to thia hospital with a two-year history of disabling edema and ascitn; a partial " pericardiectomy was done with prompt relief of his symptoms. His cardiac status war evaluated as "good" at follow-up visits; two yean later he died fmm intractable congestive failure. At necropsy 40 per cent of hia left ventricular m ucle was found to be f i b d and calcified. In this patient a partial pericardiectomy brought unequivocal relief of his symptoms but long-standing disease with myocardial fib& finally terminated in irreversible failure and death. u s r 2 A 2Byear-old white man gave a hinory of pneumonitia followed by symptom suggestive of constriction for t h m monthd duration. A complete pericardiectomy was performed in 1961. At operation, the myocardium was noted to be flabby. Eight houn ponoperatively the patient showed sigtu of low output failure with a rapid thready pulae and low blood p r m ; one unit of blood was tranafud but his condition deteriorated progresively and he d i e d a few horn later. At necropsy, death was attributed to acute cardiac failure. The hean was found to be large, flabby and dilated; the myocardium showed moderately diffuse intmtitial infilmtion with both acute and chronic type cells The lungs showed acute hemorrhagic pulmonary edema. A few houn after a successful decortication of his hean, this young man died of myocardial failure, made worse by transfwion.
CASE 3
A Myear-old white woman with a four-month history of ulcific constrictive pericarditia war operated upon in 1963. At operation, no welldefioed cleavage between scarred pericardium and myocardium was found and the myocardium was found to be extremely fatty. Tean w e n accidentally made in the right ventricular wall and the ~p n u n which could not be doaed. She died at the time of surgery.
Several facton are of importance in the pathophysiology of this disease and their rclative balance govans the prognosis of a particular case. A thick, unyielding pen-A. B. MOH 'IUDDIN cardium mechanically interfering with normal cardiac function is by far the most important factor in the production of the dassic dinical features. The factor of myocardial dysfunction due to fibrosis and/or atrophy is of equal importance in clinical response following decortication.
S U Y M~Y AND CONCLUSION
Seventeen cases of constrictive *carditis seen at Univvsity of Iowa Hcspitals in the past six yean have bcen analyzed.
The importance of early diagnosis and prompt surgery cannot be owcmphasizcd in this disease where mechanical factors play a major role and where the passage of time modifies the normal myocardium.
Though tuberculosis has long bcen held as the mast common known c a w of constrictive pericarditis, its unequivocal association in our series, as in many othen, is rare. Other infective agents, particularly viral, seem to play an important role. For a better understanding of the causative facton, better epidemiologic viral studies are neccsiar).. With positive information from such studies, methods to prevent constrictive pericarditis may evolve.
REsuMen
Hemos analizado d i e y siete caws de pericarditis connrictiva, observador en el Hmpital Univenitario de lowa. EE.UU.. m lor ultimos seis aitos.
El d i i d s t i c o ~r e c o z v el tntamimto auinirgico terninno
de mayor i m p o r t a n d m a m infecci6n. en que Im factor-mechicos iuegan tan gran p a k l y en lor que la normaliad del miocardio se compmmete con el t r a n r u n o del tiempo.
Si bien la tuberculosis ha sido de largo tiempo considenda como la c a m mas c o m h de la pericarditis constrictiva, en nuestra sene de casos como en otras, no siempre ha sido ella el factor etiobgico. O t m a p n t a infeccioros, particularmente vinles, pareccn wr tambien de importancia.
Son necesarios estudios epidemiol6gicos vinles mas precisor p a n el mejor conocimimto de 10s factores causales y la implanmci6n de las medidas profilhcticas m ellos basadas. Quoique la rubcrculose a longtemps CtC considtrCe comme la cause connue la plus fdqumte de ptricardite connrictive, son rale certain dam mm drie, comme dans beaucoup d'autm, eat rare. D'autm agents inlectieux, particulilrement viraux, semblent jouer un r61e important. Pour une meilleure compdheluion des facteun Ctiologiquu, d a Ctudes CpidCmiologiqun virales plus prtcius sont ndceuaires. Avec des dsultats p itifi tin% de ces Ctudes, des mtthcdes, pour hriter la coruviction ptricardique, peuvent tvoluer. ZUSAMMENFASSUN~ Analyse von 17 E l l e n einer korutriktiven Pentarditis im Knnkmgut der Klinikm der Univenitit von lowa im Verlauf der leutvergangenen 6 Jahre.
Die Wichtigkeit einer friihzeitigen Diagnose und einer alsbaldipn chirurgischen T h e r a p i e kann nicht geniigend betont werden, gerade bei dieser Erknnkung, bei der mechanische F a k t o m eine erhebliche Rolle spielen, und wo a im Verlauf der Zeit zu einer Beeintrichtigung des normalen Myocards kommt.
Wemgleich man lange Zeit die TuberLulose f i r die Mufigstc Unache der konstriktiven Perikarditis genhalten hat, ist ihre nveifelsfreie Beteiligung bei unserer Knnkheitsgruppe ebenso wie bei vielen anderm eine Seltenheit.
Andere infekti6se StoRe, insbesondere Solche w m Chankter eines V i m scheinen eine wichtige Rolle zu spielen. Fiir cin b e s e r a VeN;indnia der urs5chlichen Faktoren rind noch nenauere epidemiologirche Untersuchungen, die ?irusklrper betrdfend, erforderlich. Aus positiven Informationen durch solche Untenuchungsreihen la% sen sich dann auch Methcden zur VerhPtuna der konstriktiven Perikrditis entwickeln. 
